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iBUBIJI6T0H BTNiHITE.

OFFICERS SEARCHINQ FOR THE PAR-

TitS IVHO tOLO IT.

Twi^l^ 1* • Btot la tha Tiud* Bt

^ver producedfor the Uli ariMngfrom
a tiMoA Of ittacHve cmkUHm

STOMACH A BOWeiS.
and U PERFFCTl Y SA FE in aS eatei,

and thnejort TtfK BEST oj 17

I'amUy JiemedU*. A

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.^

For ul« bT ill drnmriiit*

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION

!

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED i

looorponitMl by tta* LegUlator* in 1888, for

edncatioDal and charitable pnrpoMa, and Ita

fraacblM made a part <>( the preeent Htate
Conatltntlon, In IsTt), b; an overwhelming

jlirns Qimad Eztraordlnarr DrawlngR take
IMPe •emt-annually, (June and December),
fiuriu blDgle Number DrawlngB take place
on each of the other ten months Iti the vear.
and arn all drawn In public, at the Academy
ol Maitlc Mew Orleana, La.W do hmrOiy Mrt^V (Mat w« mptnm th*

tmry Ctmxmy, and <n perum m<mifp4 mnd eon-

trol the Drmvirtttot th«m»tlvet, and that (A« lame
' vrtth hotiettif, fetlnuM, and ir.

Mtl altjBorMM, «imI «m oiiMoHta
f to «4M tMomrtt/teaUtWUhfiit-itm-

to/ our tUpmture* a<taMiN^ *! ilf fiwrMf**

ComnalMloacn*

Wo tho (MMtorMTMd Bmko and Bankor* «mII

f
t att jPritet draum in the Louittana Mate Lat-

\to Whteh may be vretented at our counts t.

m. W AI.MNLET. Pr«H. lA. NatM Bk
I.AIVAUX, Prewldrnt Ntnt«> Nat'l Bk
BALDWIN. Fr«B. N. O. NhUobhI Bh

rABl. KOHN. PrM. UbIoh Baak.

Grand MONTELT Drawing.
In the AfladWBT of MwtaiMtwOilMM^Tnec-
day, Angnit 7, Un,

CAPITAL PRIZE. $300,000.
110; (iuar-

&o,uoo is...

26,au0 !«....».....

6,000 lire.......

l,m are.,.,

600 are.
800 ar*.
900 m.

100,000 Uoketa at I'.AI each: halv
Ur«,l5; Tenths. 12; Twentletha,

1 FRIZB of 1800,000 11.

1 pRizB of m,m la.

1 raiZE of
1 PRIZE of
3 PRIZ^ of
6 PMZn of
IB PRIZES of
100 PKIZJOH of
aoo PBizw ot
ioopBiSnof

ArraosnfATMH
100 PliBM oTtSOB are.........

100 Prlaea of tSOO are....

100 PcUm 01 1200 are....

TCsklHAIi
see Prices of tiOi are.
090 Prlzee of 100 are.............

8.1M Prlzer amanntlng to 41.0M,tM
NoTC—Tickets drawing capital prises are

not entitled to terminal prlee«. i

•rPor Club rates, or any larttaer Informs*
tl«n dMlred.write Icglbljr to the vadentaaed,
oleuly aUtlDg yonr resldenee, with SMt«,{
County, Street and number. More rapid re-,

turn mall delivery will l>eiuiRured by your en-
Closing an envelope beurlug your full address.
Mmd Postal Notes, Kxpresa Money Orders, i

or llew York Exchange In ordinary letter.!

by Express (ai oar expense) ad

.J300,00«

. lOO.UOO

,. &o,uo«
26,000

"
a5,'cS

.. 25,000

. 50,000

. auoM

. lOCOM

asi&o

ee,eoo
86,900

-
, DAUPHIN, Mew Orleuia, La,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. 0.
Address Registered Letters to

, A.
DA
Reglster<

2IKW OBLBAMB SIATIONALJIANK,,

Remem
Mow OrtMBi, La.

It the presenoe o)

_ lueralsBeaureuHrd
uidlfurly, wbo are in charge of the drawings,
ll •uuraatM ot absolnte fairness and lateg.
nty, nit tbe ohanoes are all equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what nnmbezs will
draw a Prlae.
MBMKMBEB that Fonr National Banks >

Siarantee the payment of Prises, and that all '

cketa bear the signature ol the President
of an Institution, whose franoblse^ la Moog.
niaed In the highest Coarlai tiMMMM|«W%
ol any Imltatlone oranonjriiM^^ijpiBni

"

W. . KOOBBk town w. OAMimL.

rMOORES & CARTMELL,

Omcs-ldeoond street, in opera
homo bnlldlng. VUvpos- oxide
gas admlDlstered In all ««

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEimPS BLOCK.

1^
Dentist,

«mb8^88S8m!

poQod BtHkei

With an ISngiBe—La%or ITews.

Chica(K), Jtily 13 —A local paper says:

.Attorney Oawiss, Inspector Bondfisld and a

4e|mty United States marshal took the con-

flNMKl dfoMalla ttfm Xvetoal .MUrfh'*

oflloa WedoMday mA VMIiA Iho bMMWi-
menU of several powder ooiBpaniM. The
ot>ject wa« to And out if poeslble where the

dynamite was purchased.

The captured dynamite ii of what is known
ea 80 j)er oenl gnda Only two of the sev-

eral CUoage 'ac«Miw haadls packages of

this grade and deMriptfon, wUdi b bat lit-

tle stron!;er than ordinary blMtioK powder.

Under tbe state law the aamt Mod addreM of

each purchaser is taken by the agent and L t

books therefore show where erery eunoe of

dynamite has gone.

If thvre were but half a dosen agencies in

th«> country it would tberefora he an easy

matter t<j trace the captured dynamite. A»

a matt«>r of fact, Imw rer, it is quite easy to

procure dynamite. surly every country

town has one or more dealers who carry a

low grade of dynamite, such as thoonnin

question, the s.tulT l)emg a favorit<( with

farmers for the purpose of clearing stumps

and bowlders from their flelJa.

These facts probably explain why there

was no damage done beyond the breaking of

a wheel flai>{(e in the explosions on tlie Bur-

lington system, and also go to show that it

will be a difficult job to show wb^re the eajv

tured dynamite was purohaned and who
purchased it No information was oh-

t«inp<l, and Honfleld subsequently atlinitiml

that any statement to the effect that it was
al>«K)]utely known where the djnMMilO WS
purcboMd was too strong.

Smnll Riot In Chlcac*.

Chicaqo, July 1.3.—A small riot occurred

Wednesday night In tbe Kinzie-stro<«t rail-

road yards in which two men were injurwd.

A heavily- loaded BurUngton freight train

was being backed down to Che St. Paul yards

on Kiiitle htreel, between Western avenue
and Seymour street. Home two hundred
men liad oongregate<l there, who are aaid to

have been mostly striking Burlington en-

gineers aii'l engineer* from the St. Puul and
North w.'htern roads.

As tke Hurlington engine headlight ap-

peared the cry ot "scalis" wm raised by some
hot heads. It found willing rtwpon^os, and
tbe engine was speedily surrounded, and a

fukilade of coupling links and pins, hastily

picked up from the tracks, discharged at the

men in the cab. At the same tiins a twitch

was thrown open, and >is the engme ran otT

the rails into the ditch the cab was nearly

demolished by the shower fli viMUM horled

at it by tbe angry mea
Tbe engine was left upright in the ditch,

the cars behind it being deraiNvl (iml tho

track blocked for a long dijitance When
tbe rioters saw the damage they bad done
they fled. A q^adal oflosr unmoned the

polioei

The engineer and firemen were found in

the cab injured, and were taken to the

county taoiqpllMl for treatment. Their in-

juries were pronounced serious. Noariosts
have yet been mads, and the oOem plft ao
clew as to the perpetrators.

An Kn^lne ''Ikoctnrsd."

Ql'iNC-v, 111., July 13 —On the 4th in^t., a

Chicagt), Burlington & Quiiicv loconi' itive

itanaing in the yards here wiu t(iiap«)r«<i

with, the result Iwiug that when tiiu maohm-
sry was started the gaui;s broke and the

piston-rod was bent. An effort bad l>een

made to wreck the engine. Tuesday night

DetecUves Kroner and Pureed arrested Ed-

ward Kinney for the crimsL A hearing in

tho opH wiU be held on Tuesday aezk lUu-
ni#]^>a i0OOboo4a_

I

Iron Boale Signed.
' PnTBBURO, July IS—The Amalgantated
icale was signed Wednesday afternoon by
Jones & Laughlins, of the Amsripaa 4ron
works, of this city, and by tha QatO OBir
Iron compmny, of (Jafce City, Ala.

The signing of tbe scale by JiJiies ft

Laughllus, was received with general re-

joicing by the iron workers, as tlM(ftmwd
I it as virtually encling the lockout.

I

Tbe firm employes nearly five hundred
men, and aext to Carnegie, Pblpps to Owa-
pany is Iko laivitl aaHrfialariag flm tat the

city.

The workers now look for a general break,

as President Keating, of the Iron Manufac-
turers' Conference committee, stated a few
days ago that if Jones & [.Aughlins signed

the other manufaoturerH would soon follow.

A telegram received at tbe Amalgamateti
association headquarters, announces ttiat the

Brazil, Ind., Iron and Bteel oompany, en-
ploying tlOO men, signed tho AouIgMaalad
scale to-day, and will resnme work at onoe.

This is the twenty-second mill that has

agreed to tho Aaialgamated terms, which
guarantee, Iwifllt twenty-four thousand

men from a wago rsduoUoa. Other import-

ant breaks ia the auurafhotarsrs* raaki are

npocted.

I^ndfir th« Allen Ijtbor I>iiw.

PciKT HiHON. Mich., July 13 -^-flixty

Canadmn lHl«)rers who have been employed
by the Grand Trunk at Port Huron, F,)rt

Gratiot, and other jioiuta on the St. Clair

river, crossing to and from their homes
morning and night, have been compelled by
Custonru Collector Ward to shoulder their

dinner buckets and cross to Canada to re-

turn no moret, This is done under the pro-

visions of tbe alien labor law, providing
that, no foreign laborers ean be brought to

this oooatry under contract for aarrioiB to

oKf oompany or individual.

rig Iron Priiduotlon,

Nxw YoHK, July 1&—The Iroa Age to-

day publishes an estimate of the pig iron

production fOr tha Int tls voillhs of 18a&
The total to )i,g6«,m gfosi (ons, agahwk
a,8a»,fl08 |qps4uriBC,«hoseoood half of vm,
4q|l4rioO» M ^ °^
l,ulS,llBgrws tOBS tho ssoood half of UM7 to

Stf^ns tho Ink half of im Ookotaf«ahM

THROUOM A TRE8TLE.

a tbe Tlvslaia BUdlaud—Plve

UMI aaA Itnay Ii^ared.

My ia.--Tho mth-
boa'ndosprassoatts Tlestala lOdlaad fail-

way ran through a trestle nenr Orange

C. H., early this morning, precipitating the

train into the raviae below, a distance of

SBora thaa twnUy tsotk Tbe train was ruu-

aiag afefall spaod aad.ltae tf«ock was terrifla

Thr«e poopis wo huosiu to havo

and upwards of forty are ropoHod
several, it is feared, foUlly. Roporlt

oeived here from tbe scene of the wreck

thus far are very meagre.

Later—It is now ascertained that the fol-

lowlBg named persons Icat llMir IIVH bf Iho

aoddent on tho Midland:

Oolton Cox, an employe of tho road.

J. N. Corments, of South OarsUlM.

Mr. Honter, ot Scotland.

Mail Aasat WhUhtawtM, of VjVlh Gmo-

A Washington Otwtboy, name unknown.

Tho engineer, flranM aad conductor were

fearfully scalded.

Xvery assistance was rendered the wounded
passengers by the ootmtry people. Pbysi-

oiMW fkxMa Orange C H. aad QordentriUo
wsat to tho soojie of tho dlaastor.

THI CHAtdWON FEMAH IIOAMIST

Discovered in the Person of a VoaXj Hook
Agent nt Wilkrsbarre, PennsylVHnla.

Wii.KF.siiARKK, Pa., July —The chnm-
' pion female bigamist ho-i turned up here.

She is a iKxjk agent, and says her home is in

St. Louis. She is twenty seven and good-

looking. It IS suiJ that she has married n(

,
less than twelve men in as many different

states. Hue is a sharper, too. When she ar-

' rived in a town she would find plenty ot

fools with more money than brainB who
would make love to her. The woman would

insist on marrying, and thtn get her husband

to loan her a couple of hundred dollars to

send home to her sick mother. After she got

the money she would take tbe next train out

of towfa.

A.boat a month ago she married W. H.
Evans, of Hazleton. She got |3M out ot

Evans, and then fied to this city. Evans ar

rivsd here yesterday looking for the woman.
To-day anotlter husband, Albert Thomas,
from tha west, turned upu He was looking

for the woman, too. She married him fmd
got g250. The woman's right name is laid

to be Lorina Hart. She is an expert toffffit,

and to wanted on two cbargaa

OonferrlDg tha BTac-k and Whit« TelL

WiLKEsBARRB, Pa., July 13.—Bishop
O'Hara, assisted by twenty-two prieste, con-

ferred tbe white and black veils upon a num-
I ber of young ladies at Molinkrodt (Oerman)
' convent to-day. The ceremonies were very

1
imposing. The white veil was token by tbe

I

following: Margaretta Hansen, I>9mar<,

Iowa; Kli/alKith Koish, Trenton, N. J.; Mag-
doleiia tiitt^n, Newman, IlL ; Maria SchoUe,

Ro€ulini{, I'a. ; .Amm Keller, Williamsburg,
N. Y. The religious vows were made by tho

foll(?wiii(; ; Sist>*r lleandrea Ruf, Scranton,

Pa.; Siriter Concordia Fiaher, Leiuars, Iowa;
Kititer Uyacinthea Martin, Westphalia,

Mich. ; Hi.st«r Felicisima Heino, Readiug,

Pa. ; Kiiitor Meecklera Rhelnpro^•lIlZ, Ger-

many; Hi»ter llot-domer ^luchiueyor, H .Tan-

ton. Pa. ; Suler Evaugelista Storz, Wilkes-

barre. Pa.; Sister Wiedfred Lipert, St.

Louis; Sister Benitia Sohuassler, iirooklyn,

Y. ; Sister Cbristopba PoUcup, New Uliu,

lUaa.; Sister Bulogia Klanser, Rome, N.

T ; Bister Nolaekamuta, Lancing , Mich.

Lynobem Plj Their Deadly Trade.

Wtthvii.lk. Va., July 13 — .\t Vi o'clock

Wednesday night a body of ina.sked men
t(Kik William Smith, colored, who 'ntut

charged with 'ommitting a criminal assault

on a resfH'ClMble white lady, a Mrs. MulkitT,

In riiliuki county, from the custoly of

BhentI Uarkrader, at tbe depot in this place,

and huug bim in a grove about four hundred

Sards distant. After banging Smith tbe

rnchors riddled bu t>ody, with buUets.

BlaMeeXtAUToprMtk.
Bax FitaHcioiaob 'iilr

yooBC mardorar dC'tir

stro^a^^S'lSr
day lamtobed a kiag slidsaMat to the
Ho aMTlbes^ orioM to Arlak. ^x^tnoti
afaeolutely aU the oharffit of aaohaattty
whioh he made Just after the rrimo OfBiast
tho girl he mur^ml "Blf.hiUy fri«ff]l hto

old mother, w^io T.^ts tSifii ^m)Xj.

The Canadian PmIHo Extending.

Nkw Youk, July 13.—The Canudian
Pacific Railroad company baa secured con-

trol of the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

road. The ternui of tbe purchase have not

been made public Tbe olBoiais of tbe North-
western lines fear that the transfer of tliis

rood to tbe Canadian Paciflo will prove
another ubstacle to tbe operations in that

seotioa to the long and short haul olMISS of
the latMMtate commerce law.

Tseult Dudley's Friends.

New York, July )3.—-Some friends ot

Yseult Dudluy, the English woman who shot

O'Douovan Rossa, are said to be making an
effort to secure ber release from the ii>yliiiii

fur insane criminals at Auburn. There is

some questiOB M lO thO lOfllity oC htT do-

tention.

Will Hang With Ifagwdl.
St. Locn, Juiy Il.—Laadgi<aff, tho mnr-

dver ^ho was to h^Bc' with Brooks, has

boea respited by the of tho^imiaal
oonrt, and will August 10, the same data w
Brooks hanging.

Chaska Calls nn (lie I'rnHident.

Washlnoto."*, July IH ( 'hii^k;i, or Sam-
uel Campbell, the half bri<ed who married
Miss Cora Belle Fellows, chI).".! .m the presi-

dent yesterday, aoooinpauied by bis Ivido.

Oored by a Mad BnlL
VWH Co.NCOM), O., July 1,1. Arthur

Simpson, a farmer, aged thirty-five, was at-

tacked by an enraged bull JMliVday OWI-
ing and terribly gored.

BandaU Maeh Bettoiw

WAomraToir, Joky ,ll.^Th» latoet from
Miv BaadhU wm thai ho twt.eto^lng

HnSDREDS HOMELESS.

Cffih
^ '^^^^r^^^^^^' :^^^^^^^^^^

,

fallen offIMm «,Q8»,T|6 to taM
aadoharooal |pa^ IrMt lhl,anioM tom<
Cil lOBh

'

' ||]||rned to I>«ath.

Louamxa, Ky., July 14.—Mro. Japato
Walton was bnraed to death hero lgili||lB
tiy th* M^lariflB «f • ooaMl itoT^

Di8A8TR3US FIRE IN THE VILLAQE

OF Al>fll^ MICHIOAN.

•rer Two Hoadred Bnlldlags Baraed.

Three Mlllloa Peet of Lamber De-

s*ravf«-i1Cftfl pofm.m 9«fM.00a
Great Charity Dlaplayod^OCfeer Ptres.

Dethoit, Mi,ah., July A special to the

News from Alpena, Mich., sayn: Sixteen

years ago to-day Alpena was laid in ashns,

and to-day fourteen blooks of the Third

ward an fa Mhsa, bssfcles GHkihrtot's dook.

Two hundred boildlnts have been burned,

aad fS6 families, representing l.SJU persons,

are out of bouse and homo. Nine tenths of
^

these are workinginen, aid must of them
have no insurance.

Mrs. Ann Mcl^ean, visiting here from
Buffalo, N. Y., was burned to death. Mrs.

Putkiu, aged seventy-three, is so badly
burned that she is not expected to live. If

any others were burne<l it is not known as

yet.

At least (200,000 worth of property was
destroyed by the burning of butldingsi

Three million feet of lumber belonging to P.

W. Gilchrist, Kolkirts, McPhee & Company,
of Alpena, and Burrows & Burt, of Sagi-

naw, equal lo)iers, were also biirne<l. The
lumber and docks are valued at 100,000.

So far there is no destitntijoa. Altbou^'h

the people burned out were mostly poor
laborers, t,hei-e was no actual suffering.

Oeorge L, Malts gave tl,00<) and the use at

the opera house for sleeping purposes. The
skattag rink ifaa also givisii and all tbe balls

are i^tod. A. ,K. .flP^tt )^ sent tbe people
to BMt niarkets aad. hphMPb aU th« hills to

be MBt to him. Maay fuailtoa saved
nothing.

Eighty Mnles Burned.

Wichita, Kan., July Id.—The street car

stables here were burned Wednosday, to-

gether with eighty mulsa, one hundred sets

of harneas and a large quantity of feed.

Four men were sleeping in the bain and all

were badly burned. Of these Tobias Oerke
and William Wiel will die. The flre to be-

lieved to have been tbe work of an Incen-

diary.

An old man name<l Murphy on Tuesday
drew (.100 from the bank and cannot now be

fotmd. It is believed he was murdered for

hto money in tbe stables and tbe structure

••t on flre to oover up ,1^ ^I^Mk vAj> io-

Twaltgwtlwi Js IB procw*

A Stahhota lira.

Hanover, N. H., July 18.—A flre which
threatened the entire do«truction of Wast
Main street and that whole i>e<-tion of the

village was discovered thiK iiiurnin^, and
ranged fiercely for two hours. The (iro tle-

partment seemed unable to coii«< with the

flames and assistance was summoned from
Lebanon. At 3:30 a. m. tbe flre was under
control Tbe following buildings were
burned: Dartmouth hotel and barns, P. II.

Whitcomb's dwelling and bam, a two story

frame dwelling and an "L" owned by D.irt-

mouth ooUacs aad a dwelling and barn
owaad hy Ohartss Clifford

Right l/oconiotl VPS Iliirned.

AsHTAHi'i.A, O., July i:-!.—The Ijike ."^hore

round house at this place burned Wednesday
night. Eight looomotives were totally de-

stroyed. OrigfaoC tha flra fufeaowa. Loss
las.ooa ___________

LACKS va. WMITta
eriona .Tumthl" ^Itrewlag in Crittenden

9oantr> Arkansas.

MBMPHia, TsBB., July IS. —Trouble is

brewiag hetwaea tho whitaa and Uaoks in

Crittmdea oonaty, Arkaana, where the ne-

groes outnumber the whites fl ve to one.

Nearly all of tbi- le^al officials of the county

are and for years have been negroes. The

brief authority veated in these colored

offlcials has imbued them with the idea that

tbe whites must subject themselves to aay
treatment at tbe bands of the blacks, and
ontragea on all laws of good order have fre-

quently been perpetrated. Tbe few white

ofltafi^ elected have aa4eaTorod by every

mtant to root out the most oompt of this

element, and this always oooasions more or

less friction between the raosa
At each term of the criminal court

ohargsc have been made against some of the

OflS^Oding colored ofllceholders. and iudict-

BMi^ti hoTO been found against ttiem. Last

October Judge D. W. Lewis, tbe colored

county Judge, and David Ferguson, bis

cleric wore iadiotod lor habitual drunken-
ness; The trial will tako plaoa ia a few
days, and tho thraatomd trooblo to the out-

growth of that ttah
Five days ago a half doaen prominent

planters were notiflod through their colored

serrants that their Utm wore in danger ai

tho aegroas wore dotwiaad to drive the

whitepoopla oat ot tho oooatry or kill tbem.

AaoByBMNM MhM of warataic wore rooeived

fay many proBiaaol white bmb, who were
glToa five daya ia whIoh to laavo tha oonnty.

Tha white paopla hoTo thorofora prspared

for war. OoToraor Bafhaa haa hoon in-

formed of tho alBte of aflhln aad seventy

flve Wiaoboalar rite hhvo haaa aant to the

whites. It to thoi^ thai B ooafliot is

likely to ooour at any tlmfc

Died From Wowada la Sanday's Battle.

Knoxvillb, July 18 .—There are no new
developmente about tbe Whitley county,

Kentucky, battle of Sunday except that

Hiram Rose and another ono of the Fu on

men have died from tiMir wonada This

makes a total of five deaths to data, with

three other combatante seriously and four

others slightly hurt No further trouble is

antioipatsd at present, as tbe leaders of both

faotinaa have suffered severely.

l>uuQ Plutt's Acoaracy Doubted.

Atchison, KUn., July 13 — The accuracy

of the stateiiiunt mode lu Donii I'iatt's arti-

cle 111 Ilelford's .Magazine referring to John
O. Savage having a mortgage of 130,000 on

the property of Dr. W L. Challis, of this

city, and that a judgment fur that sum was
obtained therefor through John. J. Ingalls,

to strongly questioned ber& It is denied

that Dr. Challis ever had a mortgage on any
flf hlaptqpatly.

jErrERsoN City, Mo., Jal^ ]A*-ThofOV^
ernor has declined to graat a oommvtetion

of the seut«neo of Hugh Brooks, alias Max
leaU, but grahtad a nsptte of four

niaaofMr*.

Stoobenville, O, had a fiflcOOO flrsk

CSarsfataUy iajarad Ompar Yokel at A^
llaaoa, O.

Joha Joass Ml
benvUls, O., and waa<
Tomg BUgofort^ af Now Bremaa, O.,

whirled to daath fa a flying fiy wHM.
Jimmto Smith, aged fourteen, fell from a

tree at New Concord, 0.,-and killed himself.

Catholic Total Abstinence union is letting
its light shine on the dark byways of Akron,
Ohio
Ohio and Indiana Butter and Eggassooih*

tiou are talkii« OTB hwUBMi «l IfknM^
Indiana.

Grand eDcampOMBt of wilformed Knighto
of Father Mathew sleeted officers at Cuya*
hoga Falls.

Patriarchs of the susromo tampto patrl*

arcbal circto aro droulatfac aroond Pert
Wayaa, lad.

Arthur White, agod aiaotoon, bank etocfc.

has sKippad from DsBvar, CbLr wtth lUMM
of tho4)aak*sfniida

A. X. Rich, a wealthy stockman of W||il
Union, Iowa, was run over and killed by aa
engine of the .Mis«'>ii1a nt u'k yards.

Congressman (Spoi ije Cmuae, of the TW8B*
tietb Olilo distnct, announces bis intmMOB
to fly the )iolitical track henceforth.

J. R. Miisoti, Ji< nnltti'<l of the murder of
the Aslilaiid, O. , Kditor Reynolds, goeth
forth to breath the pure air of heaven.

Frank Hays, of Logansport, Ind., piok^'^
pocket, will exercise his light flng^rs fm
penitentiary fancy work for the coming two
yearn

Union ex-priaonora of war will meet la
Indianapolis, Beptaoriiar 18 aad 19, aad ohair
Hooator hard took, to fwaiad team of dv*
thai art foaa.-

Frapk Waters, aged tea, who ran i^way
from hto ZanesviUe, O., home oyer a year
ago, to found earaioff hto,)lTiag aiiM{Mteil)y
at Macon, Oa.

Ohio legislature amendment committee
microbes s{K>nt two days in searching for a
weak place in the inm ooaalttiillab af lh»
healthy old ktate.

North tvestern convention of the Protestant
Episcopal dioceite of Ohio walketh through
the howling Jungles of Toledo pnteOtadtgr
the armor of ngbteouKnesa.

Fred Bender, of Bucyrus, O., aged fifteen,

went on a ben>ler to Cincinnati on the pro-
ceeds of a note to which be bad fignsd tho
name of Mrs. B. Roberta, without leaTO or
license.

At the Ursulino ooavent, at Toungstown,
O., thna yooag giris donned tbe Uaok rail

and as many mora rallrad from lha wiekad
world boDsath tha white drabacy of tho
novioiataii

Frank Btariar aad WOaoalMBa^of OaatoBt
O.

,
argued aqoaatiaa with a basr bottiaaad a

ston& NegatlTsd lor IHwIir throogh a
cracked skulL Fsopto ara
come in as umpires vith a rope

Rev. J, W. Jonee undertook tbe tough J.ob

of reforming Lafayette, Ind., sinners, and is

so discouraged with the hopeless task that he
announces bis intention of tjikiiik; hi.s hands
from the miiii-.t<'iml pi .w iMitin-ly.

James St.arUs, twenty- five, colore<l, is in

charge<l of the Terro Haute, Ind., sheriff, ac-
cused of •w-iiiliiig the luuilen niessager which
calle<l (;«'orfj.- Towers, Marshall Crosning
telegraph uiHTiitor, from his earthly labors.

Hon. H. L. Moit-y. of Hamilton, will plead
tbe case of Charles nolt>>n, life convict, be>

fore the lioard of pardons. Bolton has be-

come a fine ohemist, and the world sbriska
for him to aeew forth aad raa a aada
fountain.

Senator Cullum's coachman, who wasro*
oently oonvicted of manslaughter ia oauahig
the death of Profsssor Faol by rBanfaic oi%p
bim white riding a bieyolai waa ssnteaead at
Washington to a tarm of
to pay a flne of ISAO,

Tho Ohio Repoblioaa State Osatral (

mfttaa orsaaiatd by alaella| WUliaa llAa>
ughaa ahalraaaa, A. T. Briasmada
ohalrmaa, aad A. W. Kumlar secretary. ,Aa
fzeoutlTO eomailttaa waa obosos, of whIaB
w. a Cappeltor k ahalmm iMdJ. M. ImS*
secretary. '

Mrs. Norton Freed.

ToPKKA, Kan., July 13. — When the haf)eaa

corpus prot-eeding for tbe release of Kaitor
Motire and .Mrs. Norton was citll('<l up
Weilnesdiiy afterm K 111, .Mrs. Norton was dis-

charjjtMl 111 ni. itiou of tiie att<jrni)}K for tho

state, her husbHiid refusing to pros«<'UU) her.

Moore's h.-aring was postponed until this

morning. Ttw extroaition papers are ready,
and it is UkalirHoora will ha tekaa to,lh.
LouisL

Iforder la tho VIrst lleg>ee»
CmcniMATi, July 18—A moat brutal mur>

der was that ot Louto Brown, a oolorsd maot
at Coal City, soma waska ago, by Harrtoon
Staples and Josrab C. Hall, also oolorod,

during a danosb The murderen fled. Tha
grand Jury now sitting has Indiotad thaoa
for mardar la tho flrat dagrsa

A Straago Ftiaaomenon.
Marqi'ktti, Mich., July 13. —.\t 7 o cKx-k

WedneMlay evening the water in the harbor

here fell twenty-six inches in a few minutes.

Tbe fall was so rapid that vi am Is at anchor
wei^ seen to sink. The wind wan lij^ht off

shore at the time and the lake calm. A
dense cl Hid swept out and over the lake a
short time before and is believed to have
been a gigantic water spout or tornado,

which drove the water licf ore it in such

quantities as to cause the strange phuuome-
non.

Texas ITants a Water Outlets

Ft. Worth, Tex., July 18.—Tha Tasaa
deep water convention organlasd parmik
nently yesterday by electing Gea. R
Cameron, of Colorado, president, and T. &
Hurley, of Texas, secretary. Congrem waa
asked to appropriate nut leas than 85,000,000

tor a Texas deep water port to be expanded
at tbe point decided by the board of

.(

ment engineers to be most available.

to Ufa lu tkiving a Harge.

BtaOBinnUB, O., July is.—Wednesday
forenoon white John Jonas, son of David
Jouaa, of tbto eitjf, wore endeavoring to
aeeareabargo up at BlaokHoraa. W. va,
he waa throwa out of tho borrn and drowasd.
Body Bot rsoovorad yet Ha waa ahool
>araity»STa yaan of aca aad aiagla
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BcpcBucAMS and Laboritet are trying

to get Oolotiel Robert Hamilton, of the

"Bulldog Tohnci'O Works," of Uovin^'tmi,

to run for Congress nK'<i"!)t Speaker Gar-

lid*.

Thi Cincinnati Enquirer Mjra it daily

grows nioro (ioul)tful wht'ther the Ilcimb-

licans can save Michigan. Demoorats are

working nobly for aeveral Statei in that

ection.
» ^ » _ __

Tm; Harrison men of Wall street want

to bet that Cleveland will not be elected,

bot tbey want the odda to be in their fa-

vor—one to two. They most not be very

confident of victory.

HEri'BLiCANS are de8i)erate this year

aad will reaort to most anything to win.

It behooves every Democrat, therefore, to

bo on guard. Thie is the year every Dem-
oentio vote should be polled.

H KI.KA A.

Mm. C. 8. Miner, or Maysvllle, in Ikto vlolt-
tng relatives.

The Kepubllcani hnve orgatiU<td a club Rt
tills plncp with tliarleii UhuU aud Jaiuea Cal-
lahan m>ui:)^cr.s.

•Inincs CallHli/tii wni luxllv kIhiiss In tlie eye
by H iji'e wlilU' 0111111114 liny."

_Tbre«hlng U now under good headway.
verjrbodjranzlouR totliraab.

MAYHLICK.
MrM. A (i, Wilson left Innt Ttiesday tO ViSit

filfiiils lu tin- Mjir.lls iii li{hl>()rliood.

MIsH Ll7.7.i<' I.liri , of KMliiioiith, ! vMUaj
her many It leii>N In tliiN vloiulty.

The Nhow Ims coniu aud gone and although
the weather wtis very unfavorable there waa
a good atteudauue. The performanoe wax
good.

Wheat throwhlnK li nnw In rnll blast. The
quality and yii-l>l U kooiI.

Wheat buyera areodering IM cents
tMutael wlUi the rise If aajr at delivery,
berslide.

MlnPannle Wond.nf VasMb
Ini the family of Zable Lafttaa

Is visit-

UlaliaaBle I^m Blaod, of Point Pleasant,
is vlkltlBi Mlas LaeyOlarjr.
A large iininber from this plase and vMfil*

tTHtieiKitMi tiit' oamp' meeting at Park's Bin
during the pant week.
MrH. .Matlle Taylor, who has licen poorly

,h

GoviBWOR BrcKVKK has issued a proc

lamation calling the attention of the peo-

ple of Kentncky to the French Exhibi-

tion of Arts at Paris, in May, 18S!(, Ken
tucky being invited to participate.

Thc Bdllrim acknowledges the receipt

of complimentary tickets to the Ripley

fair which will be held August 28 and 31

inclusive. The Young Men's Bipley Fair

Company havo ehsfga thk year and we
OMkiBg preparations for • big ttm*.

Till AagMt election is not far ofT, and

every Demoerat should bear in mind that

flberiil Pwrrine's snoosssor Is to be chosen.

The nominee, Mr. John W. Alexander,

is experienced in the duties of the office.

He is a man of ability and integrity, a
life-long Democrat, and deserros tba

unanimous vote of the party.

Sats the Hunterdon Democrat, of

Hunterdon, N. J. : "Let every working-

man ill Iliiiiterdon County as he re-

ceives bis wages figure out what remains

after he has paid 47 cents ont of every

100 in iiuTeaaeil cost of tho nt'cessaries of

bis and his family's life, aud he can teli

to a hair how inacb he gains by the

Scholarships.

OoQBtjr Judge CooDs has two scholar-

ships in the Kentneky State College at

Lexington to give to some worthy youni?

men of this county. Ue has already dis-

posed of two scholsrshipa in same
college, one to John A. Coburn, of Wash-
ington precinct, and the other to V. B.

Watson, of Minerva. Applicants must

l>e not less than fourteen or over twenty-

five years of age, of good moral character,

and must pass a satisfactory examination

in English grammar through syntax, in

arithmetic to percentage and in koogra-

Aaotkw Harrison and Morton Clnb.

The Repabtican headquarters in the

Cox Building was thrown open last even-

ing ami the Harrison and Morton chil)

organized. W. B. Mathews, Jr., presided

as temporary chairman. A oonatitatlon

was a<l<>pti'<l after which th¥ following

ollicerH were cboHvn

;

. I'lcsldi nlr KidiiTl A. l.'iiolirati.

Vn-i- ri.'s|.lvMi-Kirst wiiKl, W. 11. Cox ; Hec-

unl w ird, M.C. II ill (•hi lis ; Tljlril ward, .M. It.

Ulliuori' ; Kourlh ward, Joliii'l. Khori; hilth

ward, W. B. Mathews, Jr.; .Mii\ -^viil.- No, I

outalde of city, IjOUUUIiafer; May.ivillu No. 2

ontalds of oily, J. U. Wadaworth.
HecreMrtes-A. A. Wadsworth, W. H. Lyneb

and Wm. Moran.
Traasnrsr, Horatio Ploklln.

erssants-at^Arms-Wm. A. Btoolidale and
James Moleu.

A drum corps and glee club were also

sleeted, after which there were severil

"tslks" on the political questions of the

hour. The speakers hsve all taken the

cue and their song wad Protection against

Free trade. Every one who spoke

kBOWl be made a falsa charge when
h* bftrped on free trade against the

DwBoerats. The Bullstim defiee any

ooa to piof that there !• any Htm trade

eontem;ilated in the DemoentleplBtlonB

on the Mills Tariff bill.

Daring the nMsting the faitltfDl WMt
forward and enrolled their names. There

were 267 meurbers when the meeting ad'

JOBTBed.
^

Tkftt BarMl of OomUBBtioBi.
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy

<rf action has been obtained in the famous

Oalifomia liquid fmit lomedy, Syrup of

Figs. Its pleasant taste and beneficial

effects 'lave rendered it immensely pop*

Bbur. For MltiBMotBtBBdllbolllti.

(or Ko long, la able to be about uguiu thoug
she isslIU very flsebls.

The condition of Mr. Thomas Hopper re-
tniiliiH ahoiit tUv Name, If auy clnuj)$e. It lb
lor tlic Ix lier.

Misses Lucy'and Lula Myall have returned
from Oermantown. pwrMcUy dellctated wltb
their visit. ^ »

Patrlrk Manlon ont his wheat this season
with McCormlck's Improveii binder with
aliiiple kiiotttT and avi:iai{Ml 20 acres a day.
Oue day lie c ut 'J") Hi ris. lie I'liiniisihe prt-
miuia. The iiiachlue wasi Hold by J onus
Myall, of Itala place.

0HB8TBB.
A Harrison and Morton Olnb has t>een orga-

nized here.

Mis. Namilf liounlMlii spent Monday and
Tues.lay with her part nis iii-,ir I'luiii vlile.

'I'lierewlll be a suppiT iji veil iit the ("hrld
tiau Church at FluiuTille July Ist, for the
benefll of U>« obureta ifiverybody Invited,
aud a good time Is looked for.

The tetnperanee lodge Is doing WelL NeW
mi-iiiberii icecivi d every meeting nl^t. Tlisgr
meat on Tuesday iilKht-i.

MINKRVA.
Mrs. & J. Williams, of the Germantowa

neighborhood, and Mias Jnlla Worthlngton,
or Tsrn Leaf, were ylslUng Mra. Robert
Whipps Wedueadiiy,
Heveral weddings are ezpeeted to take plaoe

In the near fnture. DeSMBoasorsairs NMSS
u BOlng to bo flvo.

Miss Mianls Boyd is vislttng lelattvee at
Oovlntton.
Mrs. J. A. Jaeksoo and Mlm

of Auausta, wave vMtlBg Ml
Thurauay.
Ur. MarHhall Ktnn Iiiik n turned home from

Florida, where he haa been raising a crop of
tobacco. Mr. Kios weegreaUy Meeaed wltb
the country and Will SBOVe ue nsuip tbeie
In a few weeks.
Miss Anna Frasee WSS Vkdting rOlatlVSS iB

Maysvllle this week.
Key, J. D. Bedd and bride were In town

Wednesday.
Mr. Alfred POrman and wUStOf Monterey,

are vUltlng tbelr tatber, Mr.BamaelPOnBan,
near toers.

— - * « —
7«M0ck OoaL

fto Whom U Mtm Ctmatmt TbleletoeertUy
that Mr. WUltam Wonnald bee aseaied tbe
eselnslve eele lor Maysvllle. Ky., of ttietena*
ae Peeeoek eoal, mined ftom tbeorlglaal
and only Peeeoek mine. All other dealers
claiming to aell the same are Impoeteis and
misrepreaent the trntb. BespeetfUly,

Pbaoook Ooal Ookpawt.
By Fred Bbersbach, Secretary.

We keep all grades of coal—Youitli-

iogheny, tiemi-cannel, Peacock, Pome-
roy, &c , at loweet market rates. Orders

left at the elevator on Limestone street

or at the coal office on corner of Wall and

Third streets will receive prompt atten-

tion. WnXUM WOBMALD,

Beeee.

Sporting NotM.

Buffalo has hought Knight, Andrus and
Visnor, the best players of the Uauiiltun
club.

O'Neil, of (be Bb Louis Browns, bes bean
traded to tbe Keasee City ehtb fOr Bern
Barkley.

King Thomas, tbe 140,000 yearling re-

cently porohassd by Senator Hsoral^ bes
been sent to Lezingtoa

Wimwrs at Cbioaoo, Wadaseday, were
Bhotover, Bonita, HavUlah, Maori and Bust*

mm. Most of the best borese alChloago
will be sent to Saratoga.

Wbditxsdat's Basb Balu—Kansay City

8, Baltimore 6; IndUnapoIis 8, New York .5;

Chlonio 7, Washington A; Detroit 0, Phila-

delphia 4 ;
Pittsburg 8, Boston 6.

Attorney !• C. Wehh, of Ht. I/iuis, has
begun pti>c.>..ilingii against Walter Q.
Latham, the Urowns' third t>aseinan, for

9400 for legal services In the great ooaobw's
trenblss with Ms two wlvsa ,

THE MAN FROM *1AINE,

How He WUl Ue ReciilTed on His Batura

If Prom Knrop*.

WASBiHOTOir, July 18. — Preparations
aaem to be gohig rapidly forward la New
York tor glviag Mr. Bbilne a weloome on
bis arrival sooh as no man probably ever re-

oaivad on tbe Atlantlo ooaat, and wbioh will

have no parallel In oarreat history save the

demonstration whioh Ibe Paolflo slope made
in honor of Oen. Grant when be landed in

Ben Fraaoiaoo after his toor around the

world.

It has been arranged that a large fleet of
boats shall down the harbor to meet the
vtMsel Imiiring Mr. Blelne, so his reoeption
will practically begin from Hm moment be
views the shores of his native land. It is the

intention to make the demonstration over
his home oining an affair of so much pomp
and nia^iui iiile that It shall be given a place

in tbe luBtory of tbo tim^s.

Afraid to Stand Ezsminatloa.

LoviRVILLI, July 1&—J. 0. Baird, Jamas
a Webb and W. N. Nasbet voluntarily sur-

leodered their positions In tbe postoffloe da-

pertment Tuesday morning. They were
elarks In the mailing department, and their
rtaignation la aaid (e be dne toa ladi ol ooar>
age to teekle a etvU eirvlee eaamlnaliea,
wbioh ta the tatore Witt be eo^neted by Be-
psrlalsadsat Bemsay, wbe will b* more
rigid la snsh aaamlaMOOs than baa been the
ease nnder tba old rsglnta Tbey are Bepub*

bal their tsilgBaMoas were aotro-
by Amtrtent CTstmester Weaver.

A Crowded Oallery Falls.
*

AUEXANDiUA, Va., July !3. Tbe gallefj

of the (>1<1 Quaker ehurcb, in this city, now
used an an iiitlrinary for old colored people,

fell Wedne.'oiay nigltt during an entertain-

ment for the t>uneflt of tbe home, preolpl-

tating the crowd to the lower floor, proba-
bly faully injuring the lanitor and breaking
limbs and otherwise Injarteg sis or seven
women, all colored

Joseph Hbibxb Post No. 13, G. A. R.,

will give a camp fire at Dieterich's Grove

August 18, 19 and 20. Everybody in-

vited to attend. Ball on Saturday night,

the 18th; admission 10 cents. The Post

Commander will have charge.

GOME ONE AND ALL,
And'sec for yourselves and tiilte advantage of tho

Great MicM Ii Suiiiir Goods
Of every description. Beginning Mondav morning, you will find bargains in every
department. Come aud be your own judge.

Henrietta Cloths, worth 76 and 90c, for 40 and OOc ; a hands(^e line of Km*
broidered Suite, formerly S6, S8 and $10, now reduced to 18 &(V $3 SO and $4 ; • line
of the lateet styles in French Satinee, worth 8Sc., for 28c.;

Big Bargains in Black, Cream
and White Laoe Flounoings;*

fine Dress GinKhams, formerly 20 and 2.')C., now only 10c. a yard ; a lot
anil ISatiste clieaptT than ever ofTered ; a good 50 cent Corset for 30c.; Lu
Lisle Yeats for '_'5c., really worth 40c.; I have also a lot of remnnnts I wil

Lawns
adiea' Fine

cloze out
reprd less of cost. You will Hnd on my FIVE CENT COUNTER unheard of bar-
gains— a complete line of Dress Goods only 5t\ a yard ; bite Goods, Lawns, Cali-
coes and Percals 5c. a yard ; Ladies' and Gent's HoBier\ "niv .5c. per pair; Oriental
and Val Laces in very pretty patterns for 5c. a yard; u > >d i rash for (kj. a yard.
Remember our immense line of Carpets. You will li : : ill of the above named
bargains at

M. B. McKPoELL'S,
I^ONE DOOR BELOW P08TOFFICS.

FOR BAI.S.

oince.

, and Jersey City
DImonle game eblekene. Apply at this

jiWHt

goods,
tf

P^Ji^^^A. t^'M mlUlnery
Apply at this offloe.

That Tobacco Factory.

The work of repairing and fitting up

the building on Maddos avenue for J. H.

Kains & Son's factory is still in progress.

A two-etory addition sixty feet in length

and about seventeen in width has boon
made, and the old part of the building is

undergoiHg some alterations and repairs.

The machinery to be used In making

ampking tobacco will be operated by a

water-motor. The machinery has not

yet arrived, and it will be eome time be-

fore all arrangements are completed.

Circuit Court Proeeedings.
The indictment against Nannie Oreen,

colored, charging her with murder, was

quaabed on motion of the Common-
wealth's Attorney and the caae referred

back to tlie LTiuid jury.

Augusta llurd was granted a divorce

from John W. Hnrd.
John W. HoUaday was allowed $16 20

Constable's fees in felony cases.

L. M. Oollls, J. P., was allowed $3.00,

fees In felony

Here is a Bargain.
To-day and until Saturday Uechin^er

ft Oo. will sell an all*wool English

worsted coat and vest, he.-jutifnl colors,

for $3.60. The coat aud vest are displayed

in front of the etore. Look at thorn.

ATTENTION. EVERYBODY! re^tL?^
are trying to prove that nobody sells Peacock Coal, buy your

Semi-Cannel and Pomeroy COAL
from BRAMEL, CARR & CO., and know that you get what
.you buy. Office at Cair ft Tolle's Mills, Fourth street Detween
Lini<-(wrM> ami V\nm. T^UAMFL, CARR .1- CO.

this offlee.
Call at
tm

TAKE ADVANTAGE

ANQ BUY WHILE

1 lb. Oood Brown Bugar, 0Bly~....»..nM.M.»

40 lb. Bpst Flour, "Hy .1 t'

25 lb. Uood Vioxit...^^....^^.,^ M
10 bars Uood ttoap i»

2 Oood Brooese. ...m>»m as

3 lb. Best Dried Peaobas...........»«.....„M». 26

I do/. Si ir-HeallnKQlass Jars I.OO

1 doz, Uood Ulass Jara....M.....». m. 60

evWatermelons always on lee.

Xj. HILX

EACOC

Trnfh Mnit PreTail I

To Wliom ii May Cimrrm: This is to cer-

tify that T. A. Kkitii ^ Co. and Wii t,i.\M

Davis, fifMiiysville. Ky., have .secured the
exclusive sale of I'eaeock Coal from the
original Peacock Hiil, one of the mines
of the late Pomeroy ("oal (Company, and
now lease. 1 liv the Datuiey .M in inu; Com-
pany, iiiiiierH ami hliippera of Peacock
Coal. All certiticalcH contrary to the
above statement are false and calculated
to mislead buyers.
DABNEY MINING COMPANY.

Pomeroy, Ohla
By W. H. OwKSs, Secretary.

I, Wm. Davis, do certify that William
Wormald did sell and represent tbe abovo
Ooal as genuine Peacock Ooal for a nnm*
her of years. WILUA.M DAVIS.

All kindsCoal at loweat market rataa.

—Semi-Osnnel. Peacock, Poi
Your patronage solicited.

Wm.Davis,
Office : Plum St near Comer of Fourth.

H^e keep all sradee of Coal—Semi-Oan*
nel. Peacock, Pomeroy, &c., at the lowest
rates. Orders promptly attended to.

T. A. KEITH & CO..
Office : Sutton St., bet Second end Third,

RETAIL MA&KET.
UoOsa vn
Molaasen, new crop, per gal
UoiUen Hyrup
Borgnm, Fancy New
egur, yellowB B..M
Bngar, extra O., B B.
Bngar A.B »•

Sngar.grannlated % B>

tiuitar, powdered, per lb...

Bogar, New Orleans, W lb.

Tees, II n .....M.....H... H.

Ooel (HI. bead light B gal
Baeoa. breakfast B
Baoon, elaar aMas, per B.....m..mmmm.« I0bi3
Bacon, HsruMIBm. mmmmm.**... IS^M
Baoon, HboaMMSiPSr B(
Beua Bgal..
Bnttar.tBT
t:hiokeae,eaen..
Begs, V doa. „ „
Flonr, Lamestone, per l>arrel«.„
Floor, Old Uold, per barrel .......M~t!H.<
Floor, Maysvllle Fancy, par bMNLm
Flonr, Mason County per h^gffT,
Flonr, Royal Patent, per barrel....^.,.
Flonr, Maysviiiu Fitmlly, per barrel...
Flonr, Uraham, per saok, ....................

Honey, per "«
.i iimijuii

Hominy, B sellM im
Meal « peek,
t*rd,«ft, a »ee»eeseeese*»»«>s»— ><

Biaiu
40

UBao
I6B80

• 76
e 76
6 00
6 00
6 ao
6 •&

1&(3.'«I

ao
ao
90

••10
•»

HIGH. BRIDGE!
The iiiiiiiial ( amp Meeting Will bu held

July 12th to 23d.
H.\M JONBB win he nraeent from the 16th
to the close. Other prominent ministers will
also l)f present Kliie wenery. Ne:»l onttiiKcs.
ri()lB.s,s()r Hi i-iow Will hiive eliami' of llic luii-
slc. A pli'iiNiiiil au'l (!iiJovfil)l'~ time assured.
Hurtles wistilaK coltuKi's hIiouUI api>ly to

URIAH HA.Mimi'-K,
ISdtf Diy Hull. Hcotl Ciiuuty, Ky.

CAMP HKKTINU AT

RUGGLES' CAMP GROUNDS.

August 9th to 20th, '88.

The annual meetieg will eonvene on tbe
alxive date aud cootlune for ten days. Tbe
grounds are In ttiie roudltlou. A flue, large
cistern has t>eeii addod to water supply. A
g(M)d ineetlDg Is In anticipation. Many emi-
nent preachvrs will be present, among them
Bishop I. W Joyce, A. L. Banks, O. D., and
all other preHcliersof the dturlot areezpecled
to be prttMent and assist lu the meeting.
Key. H. T (iarrett, of Covington, Ky., Will

hHY* charge of the children's chapel •ervleas.
Rev. C. H. Wllllamsen. of Dayion Ky., will
have charge of tbeslagywand will be assisted
by a splendid enMrT^Kemas Rogglas will
have chiige of the hotel ABro.

r. lag-will Uave charge ot tbe
gaae and stable privllsgs
There will be oonvsyansss to

frounds morning and eveningundertbeeOH'
rol of Bar()oar « Or

—

here will be oonveyanesi to and ITom tbe
igundi

'

ttev. A. Borota»Kr&.wUlhav«
the servlcea.
Any oufleo pOOr to pay entrance fee „

beadmlltadnSSef charse.
e-td JOHN WAl.HH,Hec'y,

CITY OF MAYSVILLE

BONDS.
Healed proposals will he r>>celve(l by Win.

H. Coz, C'lialnuaii of Ways and Means (.'ora-

mlttee, until July 24, 1888, at 19 o'block .n.. tor
the purchase of W0,000 City of Maysvllle, Ky.,
BondM, IxmrluK date of August Ist, I8»W, aud
payable in ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four-
teen, niteen, sixteen, seventeen, eUhteen,
nineteen and tweutv years reapeotlvely, or
16,000 each year. Bald Bonds are of the de-
noml nation of S500 each, and bear Interest at
the rata of 5 per cent, par annum, payable
semi-annually at the Bank ot Maysvllle, City
of Maysvllle, Ky., aud are i«'.ued by vlrtne of
and under the authority ofau act of the Ueu-
eral Aaaembly of the Htate of Kentaoky. ap-

Eroved February IS, 1888, and approved oy the
Ity of staysvlire and the City Couooll thereof

thereunder, and are eznnpt from taxation for
all city pui pD.scs. Haiti boiKlH will IwHoiilfor
not leas tli,<ii i>ar to the higliest bidder. The
suoccsNlul blililer will be reqnlred to pey the
money Into tliti 'i'leusurer's otSce of SMO Cttty
within ten days alter theaward U made.
Proposals will t>e In writing, signed by the

piiriy bidding, sealed aud eadoraed "bid for
ijoudN," and addressed lo Wm. H. Cox, Ctiiilr-

liiHii Ways and .Means roiijiulttijf, t'lty ol
.Maysvllle, Ky. The right is reserved to reject
any aud all bide. WM. H. COX,
J2-d8wUw Obelrman.

AST eAB».
J. H. Hallkk, Coimnouweaith^ Atfy.C Li. dALLKE, Notary Public.

3ALLEE&SALLEE,
Attorneys and Coanselorsat Law,

«lll attend lo collections and a general law
.iraotloe lu civil oases In Mason and adjoining
loaatlaa. Fire inanranee and Real Estate
.vgenta. All letteri answered promptly. Of^
loe: No. 1^ Court street. Mayavilie. ky.'

T. J. CURLBTp
Sanitary Plomber

•Ai AUD mull nmi.
Artistic Ctaandeller«, on Lamps, Ac. Beeond
street, above Market, .Maysvllfe, Ky,

II<I<AII ». VMM,

LAWYBRp
vlll praciloe In the oouru of Maaou and ad-
ilulug eoiiiiiiuii, tbe .Superior Court and
curt of A ppeaia. BpeoUl attention given to
oiiect Ions and to Baal itele. Oounetrset,
MuysvlUe, Ky.

toHBHT aiBBBT.

•rBAonoAii-

PlaUMBSR
6u utf SIMM Fittir.

aw-Ordens presspUy
<«oond straot.

to. No. in

marll

J. »AV«MtB«TW,
Se

MONUMENTS. TABLETS.
Beadeteasa, Ao, Tke largaat stock of the
latest doalgaa. Tbe baet saaterlal and work
aver oOerad In this aoetlon of ttaa atate, at re-
daosd prloes. Those wanting work In Qran*
Ite or Marble are invltad to eall and^ae tar
Iksnsaalvaa. Beeoud straat MaysvlUa. •

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVBLTY STO&B!
Dealer In DRT UOODS and NOTXOim. I
have always on hand a tuU snpply Of Bobool
Hooks, and have lust received a large eSSsH*
ment of new Mlilluery Uoods.

J-OHB CB4BB,

^ ' -HoHSS, Blga end—

Ornamental Painter.
UralBlng.Ulaslag and Paper-hanging. All

work neatly and promptly execute<l. OfTlce
-ind shop, north side i>l Kourtu ttelwei n .Mar-
ket aud LimestoDe, streeU. aiVdly

j * » OB T.m,

AKER AUD OONFEOTIONEB,

''reah Bread and Cakee made dally and da-
vered to any part of the city. Parties and
•ddings famished on short notice. No. M
eeendf

—

DUTCHER'S FLY EILLEll
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder aud guu as for
squirrels, only to stnpify them. No lingering
death OB tbe atleking plaeter. riles seek It,
drink It and ara killed onlrlgbt humanely, so
quickly they cannot get away. Use It freely.
Preveu I reproiluetl<>u,aecure serene peaoeucd
qulau Always aak lor DUTOUKR'B. For
sale everywhere. SSdAwlm

E. p. WHEELER,

YETEBINABIAN.
Oaoe and HoajiltHl at James A Wells' llv-

SICK HEADACHE
AND

CONSTIPATION
KrvKCTOAixv Ouasii sr

Beltaer'TPiNMeat.
SoM^»atieat*C>.».
aadWntgMs •vsrywMNk

OEUlHi
and-WhlskeyHalN
Ita cured athome wltb

tpaln. BookofDMh
lalarsseDt VBBB.

iIXJI7,M.]X

AOVCimttRt by addressing QIO. f. ROWETa
CO, 10 dpmoe BU, New York, cap learn the

line 01 Advertle-
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IwDlOATlONi—'*CiDobr, fair wealher.**

lunortXEtm art bsing mad* at the

cowtham.
A Fi-i.i. aHRoitment of iNSb fFOMriM ftt

UmicuckV, cheiip.

Nsw honey—California peaches, 12}

emits, At Oftlhoun'a.

Att kinds of coantry proptrt; iniared

bj John Dalej, agent.

PpKriAL bargains at A. Honan's to-day

and Saturday, liead his new advertise

mwt.

Addreii by Sir Knight Bishop T. U
Dudley Before the Late Annual

Conclave in Ihia Oity.

J. F. Turkman, of Garliale, well-icnown

in Maysvillei was ninety yaara old a lew

days ago.

TuE game of ball yesterday afternoon

was decided in iavor of the Manebeatan.

Score: 8 to 9.

Mrs. a. H. Lewis, of the Candy
Kitchen, is suffering from a severe at-

tack of quinsy.
—. ^ ^ _

—

A JUBT at Winchester has suRtained

the famous Abram Renick will.. The ea*

tate la valued at $300,000.

John B. P. TtrcKss, Circuit Olerk of

Montfomery County, died thia week. He
ifas serving bis third term.

Thi busineoa bouse occupied by Mr.

B. A. Toup as a saddle and harness store

ia WiM| repaired and improved.

Task advantage of the slaughter sale

of gold and Mirer watchea offered in the

next 80 daya by Hopper ft Murphy, tf

Tn name of Jobn W. Tboiapaon, of

Walliagford, Fleming Connty, has been

added to "Uncle Sam's" pension list.

O. T. PcARci arrived this morning from

Ltzlnitott, Va., wbara haattaadad Waah>
ington and Laa UniTaratty tba paat aaa-

aion.

Mkb Sara P. Wileins, of Haytwood,
has been attending a meeting of the State

Music Teaobais' Aasociation atCovington

this week^

Miaa Alub DAOaHiBTY, who baa baen

iatting Mra. Waa. Rice, at Lewisburg,

waa called hosM yeaterday by the ilineaa

of baraiatar.

Bar. 8amJonm' engaiement atDeerIng
camp meeting clostid hist niifht. The ser-

vices from now on will be conducted by

Bar. SaoB Small.

Soxa of tbe blcycHata who left hare

yesterday at noon arrived at Paris last

•vening at 7:15 o'clock. Most of tbe

whaalmaa stopped at Bine Ll^ for a

rest. _

Rioci.Aii meeting of Lianatone Lodge

No. 3d, K. of P., this evaningat 8 o'clock.

Work in tbe iiat and aaoond dsgraaa, and
other important buatnaaa. Mamban are

urged to be present.

Taa stringers diatribntad along tbe

railroad treatle on Front atreet aome
time ago were rolled into the river this

morning and will be taken to Foster for

via on tha traatia at that point.
a »

A Gteaoarowir mnia waa being driven

along the pike a few days ago when he

saw a bicycle for the first time. He
df»ppad dead in hia ttaoki, Iram Mikt
Rui'li 18 the story that raaobaa oa horn
Central Kentucky.

TwiLVK persons recently applied for

certificate^ to teach school in this county.

Only six of this number p tased asucceBsCul

examination: Miss Dora EJgington, of

Hancbester ; 8. If. Fulton, of Aberdeen

;

J. B. Applegate, of MurphysvilK> ; Josiali

Wilaon, Maysville; O. B. Kizer, Pjum-

villa; Miai Hnlda Johnson, PlnmvUle.

TwiNTT-THRKB members of the Indian-

apolis Bicycle Club arrived on the St.

lAwrence yeatarday, and after taking

dinner, at tba St. Charles Hotel, left for

Lexington. A few of tho membeis who
ware not feeling wall took the train from

thia point, but moat of tham eontinned

their journey on 'cycles. They are on

their fifth annual tour. Messrs. James
Xaeklay, H. 0. MoDoogla, turn Bnasell

and other local whaatmen accompanied

tbe crowd aoBM diatanoa from this point.

Ji S. rommawUr, Sir Knightt, Ladin and
VmUUnunt I oouiit my—It tiappy that I am
prlvllsiisd to aund bcroie tbta brlllUal aa-
emblaga and to spaak to tba Oraud Com-
nandery of KsBluaagr some wonto regaraing
ObrMlan Kaiatalbood. It li bat rarely, be-
oanaaof tbe praas of offlolal dutlea, tbat I am
p«rmtttad to attend tba meattnga of tha order
I love no wall, and to wbloh I am bound by
ancestral bonds. For It waa a faiherN hnnd
tbat led tha atapa of my early rouiihood to

tbe dim recemea of tbe Chamiter of KeH'C-
tioD, and evor since I Unw love I ihr onicr
with that lov*' which iniiit iictuls njhIh^ from
such hallownd ns^oclHtlohH. And becaiisi. I

love the order, and hpcmise I spuk In II Ihi'

fiiihodiiiH'iit nt tho KiilKhtly viitiies which
Rieeiuhliizoiii'd u poll Its Ij.iiiner ; brciuise they
are to luf n rHality Hiid not empty professlDiiH,

I Imve coinu here to address to you a few
plain words, and I c'rav« your patlunce while
I Mpeak of iluMiiimiilnijof the Temjilar Order.
Let us enter Into iin uuderstandinK of

the spirit lit tlie order, of the principle
upon which U Is hnsfd. I. must be a real

thlug: a school which we enter as otMdIaat
dlndpleH, the maxima and doolrlntis of wtalota

we are t j make our own, and wtalob wa mual
abow forth tn oar walk and oonvaraatlon If

wa ba wortbjr of (base emblems and daoora.
tlons with wbleb tha order daoka as. Kxoapt
tbaaa eroasas mean soma thing, all la obtld's

plajr and maainMtjr«aBd grava man oogot to

be done with It. What la the maaalng of
Ohrlsttan Kniglitbood r Wa all oan rauamber
an ooeaalon whan a sword waaplaoad Into our
bands and wawara abaifM to wtald It In de-
fense of Innocent maldeua, dastltuta widows,
belplesH orphans and tha Christian rellRlon.

What does U meanT The order couRecratex

ourUvesto personal devotion; mark It, per-
Ronal devotion; to a warfare In tho sacreti

caUHe and servic* of retiijion, which means a

binding back of our ualurn and afTectiouH to

the unchaiiK''Hl)lo and everlasting rock where- '

on our saivHlloii IS fcMiiided. The order must
mean that, or it would l>e a mockluK sbani,

helping to degrade our manhood l>ectuse we
take such Words upon our Hps. And then tbe
momentous queatlon rtaaa up In our baarta

:

Am I giving tbla sarvlce wbiob tha order ex-
acts of me r

j

Why are these exactions so coaplad T Why
Is this personal service damandad f Tba an-
awar la plain : I must dafaad loaoaent mald<
easidastllale widows and kelplsss orpbana,
baoansa I aaa a awom follower of the rallgloB

of iasoa Obrlst, end kssansa the OhrlaUaD
rallgloa, and enlif U, baa made hnoaaalty
wbattt baabaoonae tn the Ubrlatlaa era, and
baa eompeilsd Um hnaaaa rase to raeognlsa
for tbe flisi Uase the olalma of tbe balplaas i strife wblah elal

In the service of the hleKwd Master, or art

thou tiikluin thy rest lUe Peter .<nd J>4iue8 and
Jlion? Wlitio lie culls thee to battU'.art th ii

HMleep? Look atiout thee and see what wick-
ed uess and abomination are all around ihee.

lunooeut raaldana are In tha lolls of the

tamplar, and baoansa of their vary gullelass-

uaaa thay fall to see tbe fatal ooU of slu and
ataama wbleb la ,u«atloed to drag tbein down
to a fate a thousand tlmaa worse than death.

Bat wbera larrlaa tba valiant Knigbt wbo l«

aworn to dafaod tham, to icaeaa them T Art
thou oontenttoaaa tham fail and than to band
tham over to some Irraaponaibla ralormatory
organlaatlon, Inataadof battUng maafnlly ac-

cording to thy aaorad dnty to save itaaa from
betrayal? Tha Cnarob of Ood Is appealing,
" Help ye maa wbo bava sworn allaglanoa to

tba Lord Jaaus Cbrist, who ara banded
together to aballd inuoeant maldeua, and wid-
ows and orpbansV' Vbat Is tba raaponse?
Hhall It be, * There ara tbe women and tho

children and a little handful of preachers ; let

them dollie flKhtlnt;, I linv« no time for it."

And still 1 stand there In my Klltteriug armor,
a valiant and magiiaulmons K nl^ht, lastily

• ryinK, "1 wield my sword in defense of Inno-
cent maidens, destitute wMows, belplaSS or-

phans and t he Chrl-tMH rell:;ii)n."

Men and lirethreu, in this a»<e us well as In

that which nave hirlh to the order of the poor
fellow-S'jIdiers ol tin- Temple, the Holy Sep-

ulchre is In danger of capture l>y t lie Surani is.

Come forth lu your htranK'li mid
Knights; stand up for JesusChrlst, and t>iove

by the life you live that now as lu the olden

time our Havior aud Redeemer is the Lord
and Master of yonr manhood aud oi mine.
Boyoa shall overcome the doubts aud fears of

man, and you ahall convince tbem by your
livaaand oondnot tbat tba Holy Hapaiebra Is

Indeed empty ; that tbe blaaaad Uospal of for*

glvanaas and merey la lodead traa s tbat Christ

la ladaad rtoan from tba dead, and tbat la Blm
shall all be made the balra of Ilia averlaatlng.

"Wbataoavar things ara traa, wbataoavar
tblDgs ara bonast, wbataoavar tblnga ara Jaat<

wbataoever thinaa are pare, whatsoever
tblnga are lovely, whatsoever things are of

good report; If there be any virtue and If

there beany praise, think on these ttilniis.'t

8o shall yon be the true cliamplons of tiie

helpless and of tij'
l
oor, and the uieliniuted

defenders of tlio t<iii n and of the Chnitian le-

llglon.

' Let niP not l)e misunderstood ; I do not

quarrel with the joy, tbe fuNtlvllles and tlie

lefjltlmate merry making of our Miinual con-

clave. 1 f they Ik" pure and clean, 1 sin not so

Furit-tnlc to deprecate tbem. The poet has
pictured to as lu undying colors how
"the sound of revelry ut nUlit" ushered In

the glorious mornliiK of Witlerlno; bow the
English altar the mirthful dunca buekle<l ou
tba sword to conquer npon the bloody field

tbe master af battles. Ho after the innocent
dlaalpstlou of which I was a glad apactator

laat night at tba iMaatlfal Maaonlo Tampla In
' this town, tbe aoul naj go oat to do battle In

tfeeservlee of tbat aaoied eanse to whieb we
allowefsalty. Botwhetberwabeluelrareb
or la tbe ball room, we nnat never fbrget tbe

our llvaa.

UTar Nawi.
.<=:;iil l i-itig at this point, bnt tallingat

headwaters.

The Fashion will take her regular day
nn>I leave Cincinnati to*morrow evening
for Pittsburg.

J&bn Thompson has heen appointed

first mate of theSt. Lawrence to till the

vacancy caused by the death of George
Corns.

The F'.iiT s iti'l y f' vr Poiiier<iy atnl Ainleg

for Wheeling and Pittsburg will pass up
to-night Due down: Bonanta this even*

ing and Telegraph to-nit;ht.

VVm. Agnew has joined John Hender-
son in the pilot house of the St. Law*
reii''e, Crtptiari Sam Il^tiniitoii having
been promoted to the position of master.

^ifa Inaoranoa.
Persons taking both large and small

policies in life insurance giv'j tho prefer-

ence to the Equitable. A widow at At-
lanta recently received from tha aoclaty

$100,000. Jos. F. BaooaicK, Agent.

City Items.
Foerster's crackers are the best. Ask

your grocer for them, and take no other.

Tlie latest styles of wall paper and ceil*

in^c (lecoration.s, at J. C. Pecor ct (Jo.'s

druir and book store.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A'marvel of pu-

;
rlty, strength and wholaaumnaas. mora aoo*
nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
lie sold In conn., litlori With the mnlUlnde of
!)«• I<»it, Klior- vv'i lu'lt, alum or phohiil.sle
i'owders. Hold only In CHUH. KOYAL liAK-

I IMtt POWDKH (JO.. 108 Wall HI.. Now Yor

JOB PRUTTINU Of every deacrlntlon naaUy
MX«>ftnt«rl at t> • BnM.,feTIN OFPinR.

A.HONAN'Si

The OwentoD Democrat says : "An ele-

gant reception wasgiven at J. U. Cunning-

bam'a Friday night in honor of the family's

guests, Miases Mary Toup and Florence

Frank, of MaysTiUa. Tbe festlrities were

oontinaed to a very lata hour, or rather,

to an aarly hour nest morning. A band
had bean engaged to make mnsie ; aettaaa

had been placed about the yard which

wu baautUally lighted by Chiaaaa lan-

tema ; and about tbirty-flTe yaong paaple
ei)j '>yed thomselves as only young people

can. Befreebmenta were aerved about

11 o'doek, and Mr. and Mil. Onn*
alngham and their family exerted them-

Mlrea to make everybody happy."

•pon It for rallat OhrlatUMltj, and onljr

Okristlanlty, baa rendarad womanhood aa>
erad, and baa thrown lu sheltering arms
aioond tba anprotaotad orphan. The gracious
massaai to salfarlng humanity which our
adorable Lord first ottered at Jerusalem, and
which fell so strangely upon the ear of the
beathen world, bida us to be tbe friends of tn-

noceucy aud suflurluK, What was woman,
tietore CbrHtlanlty broke the fetters of her

thraldom? A play thing for her lleije Lord.

But Christian Knighthood bows down before

her and does honnme. tiecause He, tho
brlgbtnesMof theelei uai glory, humbled Hlm-
Mlf for our salvation to tabernacle In a vlr-

gln'.s bisom ; because tbe angel spake tu tbe
consecrated maiden upon tbe ttaraabold of

Nasaretb, womanhood haa become sacred for

aa> And before tbe llxbt of Uhrist Illumined

the world, wlio oarad for an orphan oblld,

aaat by tba atorma and braakars of • plUlaas

world npon the bleak abon of bnosanltj T

Crippled perhaps, eerlalnlj fsaMe and ladl-

aent, what aood was this Ul-starrad waif to

tba bosy world aronad lir Bxposa It on tba
moantala top tbat It majr dial lake It oat
of tba way ; lei tbe flitaat aarvlvai Bftt now,
Blooa tba glow of tbe Badeemar's love has

miad the hearts of bamanlty, the more hope-

less, tba mora belplaaa it is, the warmer Is ist

welcome in tha asylums which Christianity

has bulliled to reeelve little cblldruu in tlie

name and fur the Hake of Cbrlat. We care for

tbem for t^hrlsl has made manhood sacrtnl

for us. And therefore must t wield my aword
in snob kely sstviee tn tne Gbrlsttaa relig-

ion.

But ara I wielding it? Ah, that Is another
queallon. In thai gloomy night, wbeu the

Master lu the garden of Uetbsemane was sor-

rowful unto death, HtragxIliiK In agony
against tbat appalling fate which the morn-
ing light was to nahar in, praying tbat If It

were possible tbe boar mlabtipais from Him,
a band of man stealthily erapt oaar, with
Hwords, and torohes, and slaves; and lu frpnt

of then, te disarm aasplelon, appesrad oue of

the eboaan twelve aod went straightway to

Him wltb ttaeaalnutlon "Hall, Maatar." and
kissed him. Auawer, my soul, how Is It wltb

t hoe ? I c tme as be came, orylug "Hall Mas-
ter." I, as be, owe Him peraoaal devotion;

I wear the .Master's croxs upon my braaat; 1

1

declare iny belief in Him, my trust In Him. I

I speuk the prayer He taught meand bade me

'

to pray, and, taking bold of Ills sacred gar-

ment. 1 I'Xc aim "Hull .MaHtet,"aud kiss Him.

!

In ilie shade of iil^hl behind mo Is a nu:aber-

IchM tnrong, a vast multitude of evil splrlla
|

belli 1 iiK the uleamliiK torches of patislon and
Hcir-wlll, .leeliliii; to kindle ill niytilnliii lieart

a llaine to make me a traitor like tlie son of

perdition. 1 kins Him and call Ulni .Mailer;

and what tlieii ? Do 1 blaspheme His name,
the name of Kiiianniiei? Do 1 take His name
in vain that It may give a factitious value to

my empty words? bo I, wearing thu em-
blems of Uls martyrdom upon my heart, lead

my brotber man, for whom He died, to excess

and to lloantloas practloaa wbloh must soon

make bla wife a wldow.hlaoblldrenorphaas t

Do I, tha soldier of tba oross, attend His

cbureb to WOfsblpHlm, or do lablrk tba sar-

vioa of the Ufi duty lor wtaleb I enlisted under

HUbaanert Do aBen,wben tbayialber for

prayer and praise, look la vain lav my pras-

aaoat Ah, nay soul, treecbssy to Okilst la aa

possible to tbee aa It waa to tbe man of

Karlotbt not tbe saase asl of betrajral, but

aoma aa reaL And yet thou art CbrUt's sworn
soldier and sarrant Anawer, my sou 1 . bow la

It with tbaaT
Thanks be to aod, wa may answer, I do not

do Huch thlaga; I am His disciple and His fol-

lower. But when tha Master In tbe garden of

tiethsemane wan exceeding aorrowtul unto

death, and In tbe agony ol prayer His sweat

fall to tbe grouad as it were xreat drops of

blood. His chosen witnesses aud dlsciplaa

were with Him and they were asleep. An-
swer, my soul, art tkoa walahln|and praying

The tent of oar Orand Oommandor la set up
la tbla beaatlfui elty, that fur the eomins
year be saay diraot and galda the eoaraa of

tba Orand Oimmandary. In tbe providence
of Uod tbe light of eye-sight Is now denied to

bim. We know bow fervently he prays that

this cup ot affliction may he t iken from blm,
and our prayers ascend with his suppilcatlonii

to the throne ofour Katlier la Heaven that He
will grant.bis requeet, or else toulve him itrace

HO to take HlH vlsiliil Ion t liat he will have pa-

tience under bis alllicllous aud, after this

painful llie is ended, dwell with ourdear Lord
lu life everlasting. A Spanish proverb says :

"Hhut the wiTdovv.H tliat there may l)e light

In the house." Ho, perhaps, the glorious sun-
shine of Uod's grace will descend upon him
with double brlgblueas, tbough bis aye may
not see again on earth tbe light of thesnn and
Of the ntars.

The time of parting has come. We muRt
separata. Tbe Uraad Warder sounds tbe

obarge. Oar duty la before as. Yoa bava tne

peas i go forth, tbat whan the trump ol aod
shall eonad at last from the battlaaoants of

Heaven, we may be gathered Into tbe realm
of averlaatlng paaee, where Ood ahall wipe
away all teara from oar eyaa.aad wbete abaii

be no BMie death, neltaer sorrow, nor eryin g

,

for the Isnaer tblags are passed away.
" TbeBoa of Ood goes Ibrth to war,

A klDgly eiown to gain >

Ula blood-ied banner atreams aCar,

Who follows In bis train ?

Wbo beat oan drink His cup of woe.
Triumphant over pain ;

Wbo patient bears bis cross below

,

He follows la His train T

' A glorloaa band, the eboeen lew
On whom tha Spirit came

;

Twelve valiant salnta, their hope
kaewi

And noekU the sren and flame.

Thay met the tyrant's brandished steal,

The lion's gory maaa;
Tbey bow'd their neeks the death to fsel

;

Wbo follows lu tbelr train ?

" noble army; men and boys,

Tbe matron and the mild,
Ar >und the Havior's throne nOolce

,

In robes of light array'd.

They ollmb'd tha ateap aaoent of Heaven
Through peril, toll and pain

:

OOodI to as nay graeo ba given
To follow In thalr train—Amen."

SLAUGHTER SALE.
SHORT PROFITS WILL MAKE THEM 60.

We are prepared for you now. Our slaughter sale so re-

duced our stock that we oould not supply some of our custom-

ers* wants this week, but we hare replenished, and are in shape

now to suit you all, and for thirty days longer we will continue

to o£fer, tor CASH, unheard-of bargains in clean, fresh, Summer

Shoes and Slippers!
WUl offer, Saturday, Ladies' Kid Button at $1.20, worth

11.65; Misses' Kid Button at 1.16, worth 1.76; Men's Calf

Hand Welt Congress Button and Bals at 4.50, worth 6 00. Our

stock of Ladies' French and Dongola Kid Turnes is comi)lete,

and we will give you lower prices on thi.s line than you have

A. HONAN.ever heard named.

they

Paraonal.
Harry Schatsmann haafatnrnad from

Uinuinuati.

Mrs. 0. Altmeyer, of Cincinnati, is here
on a Tiait to lalativsa.

Miss Lucy Turnej, of Pariai la a gnest

of Mim Jennie Fraxee.

Miaa Maij fi»war, oi Stoaa Tiamce,
returned laikaifaiBlatfaom Daariag oamp
meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Evana and son left on the

noon train to-day tO vUt Whtlfaa at

Moorefield, Ky.

Mr. Henry Kappee, of Qlaadala, M.
T., ia apanding a law dqm wltb hla lather,

Profeesor Kappes.

lira. George Sohatsmann and daughter

Sadie are TisiUng at Buasellrille and
Georgetown, Ohio.

Mrs. Minnie Visaman, of Lottlaville, is

Tiaiting Mr. 0. F. Zweiffut and lamily at

thalf Immm OB Boganonl.

Mr. and Mm. a S. Youngand ahild, ol

Chicago, are here on a visit to his mother,

Mra. J. F. Yoong, of Fonrtb street.

McGianahan&Shea
-DEALRKH IN-

STOVES,
MANTELS, GRATES, TINWARE.

Tin Rooflng, UutterlDg Hpoutlng and Job Work
of au klnda azaeatea In the beet oaaanor by prae>
tleal maehaalea.

MACHINE OILS AND PURE DRUGS,

GO TO CHENOWETH'S DR'JS STORE.

NOTE THE BARGAINS

HOT WEATHER DRY GOODS.
FANS—Palm Fans at Ic., six for 5c.; a hoautiful line of

Japanese Fans from 6c. to 25c.; Thread Gloves at lOc, worth
25c.; Taffeta Silk Glores at 25c., worth 40c.; Fancy Parasols
reduced from $2.50 to $1.50; Lace Parasols reduced from $6 to

$3; the best and cheapest line of Silk Sun Umbrellas in the city

—prices from $1.75 to $5; Dress Ginghams at 7^c.; Batiste at

7^c.; Plaid and Plain India Linen at lOc; for 5c. we are show-
ing a beautiful line of Lawns—^nothin^ like Uiera for the money
in the city; fifty pieces best Prints, licht and medium styles,

only 5c.; Cottonade, good quality, at 12{a; a splendid yard-wide
Unbleached Muslin at 5c.

BROWNING & CO.,
m. 3 EAST SECOITD STREET.



MR. PARypj.'S TflligAT.

HI mLL SyS TMB LONOpN T1MU
rroR UML,

ValM* tha 0<iT*niiii«nt T»k<>ii Knmn Artlaa

to K«(arA t* tk* GbargM Bv«ti(h«

AgalMt HIM—D*wa«OT KnpNM Ttc-

toriB • Priaonar—Foreign Nr tv4.

London, July it U lUted apon

good authority tbst unlaw the gorern

take MBM MMon ia nfud to

BkrMll la ratenoM to the

ohargM brought agalntt him by the

Timat he will brlns • rait for libal Mffninit

that papar in the autumn. The Irish leader

baa maintained Uia policy of ailenoe ao long

that it has been ttoonght Improbabla that ha

would bnak tola ontima and appMU- before

Iteworld la tii» Marl Tkli ii what the

Tbam, of all Torf «|M% waaMMpwiaUy
lika to iee dona.

For yean thin pnper ha» persintently

libelled Mr. Parnell itml other Irish membxr*
1b the hope that human nature would some
day refuse to bear the tauntK and ogperntions

of character, and would finally Buniiuun the

paper to answer for its c/mduct in oj/<>n

court, and by this means the Tones hojx'd

to posses theniselvea of the seoroU and
mathnd.<t of the Irish party, knoivii mily to

the most prominent of the Irish Icmlers.

Mr. I'nriit'H's dislike of persfuml malice be-

fore thu pulilic hius hail S'linethiiiR to do with

his refusal to lik'iirc in a lilvfl suit, thoujrh of

course hi« chief motive has Imjoii that of loy-

alty to his party, lest any thin;; should Im

di«rIo«ed that would be detrimental to it, and
hurt the oaoM fOT Wfaloh b* hat tabONd to

many yeara
Reports now say, however, that ho oon

idert it more important to ipeak than to be

Pant, of more ewTioe to hi* country to

rabmit to the undeniable demand for a com-
plete explanation of the question! raise<l

Itia stated that be will allow the govern-

ment every opportanity of initiating - -

action, preferring that it should come from
them, but that if they will not proaecuta

Urn ba will bring (ha aottoa in tlia ihapa of

a Hbal wim tmrnff iiaiHii ^iMM tba
Timea.
In an interview Mr. O'Donnell said that up

to February laat it bad beau ki« iuUtnUou lo

treat the libel auit wbloh ba brought against
tha Timea at porely personal mattar, but at
that time Mr. Davitt wrote to him offering

•ery aasistaaea in Mr. Pamell's power, and
that to further the case Mr, Pamell was
IdUiBC to assist Mr. O'Donnall says that ba
Ml hlaisalf bound to regard the repreaenta-

tioiui put forward in behalf of the Pamellitas
for better proaeoution. He sfys (bat tha

aetfiDBnknd htoi and daolarea that haU
^U|it>to^tOitfb[M[staad haw. Us fmijf^t ad-

rUnvkofm 10 MBtouls wroag. ' ""All tba
bwl o( tba HatioaaUrt%* nid (rDoaaell,
"wan with 19a la daatriaK a BK«l«qiaplato
laqnirj,' but tbroagh tba orsr aliftiaiis of

mrlalii aniaaat adTlaan tba can was
rafaMd."

A Royal frlnoner.

London, July 13.—The Pall Mall Oasette,
in its issue of to-day, pablisbea a sensational

article from its Barlla oerrespondent, dated
Jnly 10. Tba oorrespondent states that

IVaderifdiskron palace, at which the Dow-
agar Emprtas Victoria ia stopping is in all

bat the natoe a prison, and that the empress
is Tirtnaliy under arrest Ttie correspondent
adds that in any oaae tha Imperial widow is

reoaiTiag but scant consideration from the
Bian now in power and it is presumed that

tba object of this treatment is to obtain poa-

o( the late Emperor PVadsrlck's

Bar. Cieorge Roh<Tt (M.-Ik DentL

London, July la—The lU-v. G. orne Ilob-

ert Glui^, once chaplain general to tiie

forces, is dead, aged ninety-two years. He
wrote a number of books and frequently
contributed to various OMgaziuea.

Blsmavak, Kataafc/ and OrtspL
Rome, July IS.—Signer Crispi, ItaUaa

premier, is ezpeoted to arrire at Carlsbad
SB August 11. Prince Bismarck and Count
Kalnoky Austrian premier, will arriva sub-
aaquently and tha three statesnan of tha
alttsd powers will bold a ooafaraaoib

DvauatJaly 11—Immaasa aiaatlaga of

OraafMMtarabslat bald to>4w baUidap
aai at GMnfoas la hoMv «l ibtdi
•f tba batllad tbaJkTM

Foreign Notes.

Professors Bergauuin aad Qarbaid| hava
been deooratwl wllk tba Mgh abus «l«ir ol
Hohanaollem.

Dr. Mackenzie has asked tha Madioal
Journal to say that in deference to wishes
which ha is bound to respect, ba cannot nply
to the reports of the Qerman doolav% wtUob
ba says are full of misstatamanti aod aa-
truth. He says be will ba abia to piwra (bla
when the opposition wblob la saw laid apoo
blm shall hara baaa wltbdrawa
Tba Loadea TIaMa laavaa tram Its Rome

aomapoadaat tbatCbiilliia l Moranshashad
fraqaaot lattrriawi wltb the pope, and has
impraassd the latter greatly by showing him
that It ii not policy to iataifara with the pol-

Itioa of tba Irish, who, ba laya, are in great
powar la tba oolonlsa and la America. The
•orrwpoodant saja that It is probable that
tba Tlait wlU raault in tba pooa ramainlng
Hlaat banaflMr aad NCratalM ftatopaialy
polltioal qntsHons. '

CAUQHT BY ACCIDENT.

Wall at Walker, Ohio—Citisens
Must Now Bum Wood.

FiNDLAY, O., July 18 —A gas well near
Walker was turned 6n Tuesday for tha pur-
pose of exhibiting it, bat bafaraf ill waa
lighted in the regular way tha gas aaaght
accidently. In an instant it was bayond
eontrol and burning la tba aortfarioua
way, malting tba plpa around tba antraaoa
and permitting tba gaa to aseape In graat
antitias. Tba wtaola party surrounding

wall wbaa tba agoldant ooourrad ware
auraoriaa bnnwd bgr Ibaagploriaa, ooa
aaaw mw*ly IM ba wlU lata bolb bit
tyte TbawWIi MiUbaralaf al aftarM
rata, and, aa ao oaa oaa appraaeb near
aoengb to gala coatrid oC tba ga% tha
problem of how to aztinguiab tbaflamaahas
boooma a serious ooa and tba loss Tfrygrsat
ffbawtUwMUwtba vlOafa o( W\M» ifltb
gai. wbo bava baaa MfMlt.
mmmmmm ot tun awsldaaib
priT«i>dlnttaBdb«Ta iMnniad Mrlba^
^it wood.

8amh sKy, U
,
July IS.—Tha comarstona

of the (Jlilo soldiers' and sailorK* boua was
laid Weduasday with appropriate caramonias
by tha Oraud Army. ThoiMaada of people
wwanrssaat, and
a«.OilaoaaadO

THI W180ON8IN fASTCW,

Zaehaav Cornea to the Ooaolvsioo Tbat Re
Wanta to Sat.

lUoufa, Wis., July IS.—John Zutoar, tha

Caledcalaa fa«lar, aftsr aa afastfaaaea flrom

food far Illr4braa4agr% baa al bMlbaMte-
dnosdlelMI. toa^toaa^ nttakabla

one, and although muoh has been said, the

true reaiion for this wonderful fast waa not

pocitivelly known until to-day. Some tltna

during last March or April, Zachar and his

father bad soma difflculty la rafarence to

wagaa or a dlslrlbtttloa of proparty. This

so workad npoa Ba^ar^ miad tbal ba be-

cams morose, aad aridaatly lad blm to un-
dertake to «tarfa hlniafftt. Tha aatranaa-

ment of ftdb iw ,aad 400 waa fl09ip)«t*t for

duringtbaMMra tlaw oT'llifiMlfiMbar^
fatbaraavar vMlad btaa Mr af«a taqalred
sftarblsbaaMb.
AnM friaad «t Iba fM^y laaraad the

facta aad annawvd fpr a masting between
fatharaad aou, Wblab Iqok plana Wadnee-
day. 'fkm two tolnd Mag aad seriously

over ibair dMIoaMH abd Onally amttars
werasatfM. TTbsa laobar daolarad tbat ha
would eat and andaavoT to lira A«pard-
ingly he was girea a faw qwoafbia of aillk,

altbnufrh he did aot rataia it, and at Intar-

vals during tha aftamoon took milk with
pul vwrized oraokars in it This did not aaam
to give him aay pain, but ha could not re-

tain a particle of the food.

He seems unusually bright, and feels cer-

tain that ho will live. Zaoher presents a re-

volting ap{iearanoa. He has not shaven
since he commenced his fast, and his hair
and beard hang down over his face. He ia

terribly emaciated, being reduced from ) 80

pounds to ninety. His eyes are dull and
heavy, the lids drooping down over them as
though there was not sufficient strength to
hold them up. He remlmls one of a person
in the last stages of consumption. His skin

is dry ami in like parchiiient, while his bones
prosru Je prominently from all part« of his

l>o<ly.

In reference to the new turn taken by the

cafe, local phytiicians -.ay that it is proi)able

that with proper care the patient will live,

and ultimately recover his wonted health.

The local profession do not IcKik u[K)n his

fast as an absolute genuine one, insisting

tbat he must have taken s >iiie >iul>stantial

nourishment, iiecause it would have iieen

^Vwilntoly fnin<««il>t» fnr him to have lived

so long. Those wbo have been with him
con.>4Aiitly say h* has taken no nourishment
for flfty-threa day*

Oeneral Sheridao Improvlag.

KoNQUiTT. Mass., July 18.—There is little

if any notable ebanga in General Sheridan's
condition since the last report He paased
rather a restless uight, but daring the fora-

noon he fuM been vary oomforable, sleeping

moat of tba time. His cough is loose and not
troublasauM, abd his respiration is still im-
proving. His pulse is comparatively good,
with excellent tension, the heart's action

showing no tendency to failure. On the
whole, it is thought his general condition is

perhaps slightly better. In a'Utilion to his

milk and crackers, he has partaken of meat
twloa daijag tha paat twaaly-four boata.

Toagh Haarj OaorgSb

Haw TOKK, July 18.—Hsary George, wbo
aoBw tbaa ago naMfvadbliadltorlal naobna
fromorampad qaartm al tba Im of tba
K iai stl buDilac, at Vamaa aad Aol now
occupies equally elosa quarters in a dingy
building on Union aqaare. Philosopher that
ha ia, these are ipigbty tough daya for
Gaorga. To ba daaooaoad by bla old Manda
among agitators aad lookad npoa aarioualy
by new nomiadto li aal plMHBt «r asbiUr
rating.

Family Ooas Down With a Itrldse.

RocKViLi-K, Ind., July 13.—News has
reached this place that the wagon bridge
acrosti the Wabaah at Clinton haa gone
down. A fanner was crossing with nia Dun-
ily, and aU wsra last Tha high water
caused the diiaatir. Tba brldga bad baan
condemned for some yeara

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

OaatoHsaa Isv tba Waaay, toeb, Pioduoa
and CatUa Markato isr JTalr >*.

Nrw YoKK.—Money Hi paroaafc Ejchanga
steady. Qovernmenta qa<al
Currener mUs^ U* bid: four oeupoos, UTM

bWilaaa tad>a>^b>lf
Tba stock markat opanct waak, aad under

a free offerlnv of the leading atocks prices d^
alined )4A9i per cent, from laat nighfa llg-

nres during tjie flrst thirty aalnntaa. Toward
11 o'clof k m-Tc support wiiaextendtd the list
and by n<Kin ttiedeolioe had been more than
recovered, prices at that time showing ad-
vances of itfitH 00 yesterday's prioaa. The
market haa since been feverish and irregular.

Uur. A Oiiinoy
Central PrtC-lflcC C, C. * 1 .

lieLift Hudson.. 110
~ iULack.4 W..ir

Central ..1;

Maah iS

MichionCant „ ao^
Mlsaouri Paciflo..
N. r. Oeatral ...106^
Morhwestern IM
Ohio* Miss. 18

eataia ITalaab.

Otaelanatt
WHIATrMaw fad. flMNR old, fie; Ho. t

Ic.
WOOL—Unwashed flne merino. 17(ai8c: one-

fourth olood combing, a)jt::ic: medium delaine
and combiuK. 'iKtVt^. braid, \»^l9c; medium
combing, :.'l®:Ur; tleece washed, flne merino,
X and .\X, :^!xii;Mc; medium clothing, <Mi^7c;
delaine rteoce, SivaSTc.
HAV No. 1 timothy, 910 10918 00, No. 8,

|l& »h(,\n w. mixed. Sl» UOtaai 00; prairie,
%.U uoail w. wheat, oaU and rye straw. 10 W
®7 00.

CATTLE—Oood to choice butchers. 94 180
4 Vy, fair, $8 OO^l common. $2 OOOS SUt
Stockers and feeders, 92 U:^') 75; yearllnn
and calves, pt lOi^l iiu.

Ht)08—8elei-t butclien), gi HOa»i 00; fair to
tiHxi i>ii( king. 96 ttOiW ub; fair to good light,
ajix^ HO: common, ti AOd& M calls, 98 00(3

fall. tl Hait Migtod
4 CO.

SHEKP-Common to
to chdicr %:i M)ft4 aft.

LAMBS—93 :&(30 00.

CATTLB-Flm^
0tJ(*; prime. %i

"
9 60; common. vu«n ••j,

UOiiS — Slow: l>hiladelphlaa, 90 ISOO 30;
mixed, 90 00^ IS: Yorkers, 9<l UU^ 10: com-
mon te fair, $6 ao(a6 vui pi«s, 9t ism 4a ae-

lOB. 94 OOAt 60,

ceipta, XMIt shipments. i,twu.

8BKKP—Firm: prima. 94
good, 93 Ofxibi 86: comuuNk I

oalptt. 2,H)0: shipmentsTMWt

Ohieaaok

^75; mixed
eavy to choice, |6 tfiO

oa

6 s!6: mixed.

H008-Falr to good. $5
|a«^^Lug, 96 IMftl 78| tteav

'

§HBKF-Gainmoa to ehoios. 9:^

lIIilBB4-9illOft«00 per lOU poa

Kaw Toric
WHBAT-No. I State nd, tloi Hoi 9 lad

winter. August, Mfio.
OORM-MixedTMWk:.
OAT&-N0. 1 whRa, 44c: No. 1. mUad.

AugUHt 8ijtic.

CAWUirri^ mia 16 per uu poouda Uva

Toted»

S?»r PERFECT M*5E

Ila snparlor ezeellenee proven in millions
ef homes for more than a qnarter ofa centnry,
ilU nt*ed by the United Istates Government.
Ibldorsed by the heads of the great Universi-
ties as theBtronaest, Purest and most Health-
mi. Dr. Price's CREAM BAKINU PUWDER
doaa not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum,
Itoldonbr in cans.

nucE BAKiHO POWDIB oa
ock, Qbiaago, Bt. Louis.

LATEST.

GLOiiDus mrmi

J07A1I tidings to the thouaanda:
th* lEMnmotk Pornitiir* StM* of

BTOBT ofltei alftrg*ito^of
Vtur.ttylM, St vriMS on

MODERN
OHAidBER SUITS,

Latest Styles of ParlorWork, Fold-
ing Bed Lounges and Beds, Side-
boards, Bookoaaes, Wardrobes and
all other articles in the line of

Household FUMIITURE,

that will make it interesting to buy-
•fa. Onr trade is increasing, and
tomako it boom, we have made pri-

oes to eidt the times. We carry a
large stook, and are the drireors of
low OMh prioes. Ooao aad aoot we
win treat you rigftt.

at

THEOIEIIftY OBT

FUMmaU .SXOBEi

MAVSVILLI. KY.

TheBeeHive
A FEW OF OUR GREAT LEADERS:

Twenty-eix-inchGold-Head GloriaSilk Umbrellas, excellent miality, only 91.91^
worth 13 00; Bame quality with natural handles, $1,76, worth $2 SO.

All pure Silk Mitta, for Misaea, 12} cts., same for Ladies at 16 otS. a pair aad VPt
Ladies' Colored Border HemBtitch Handkerchiefs at 6 cents.

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Thread UoderTests at 25 cents, worth 50 cents.

Men's Gauze Undershirts, splendid quality, at 25 cents, folly worth 50 cents.

Lace Flouncings, big varietv, forty-five inches wide, only 50 cts a yard, worth $1;

Swiss Embroidery FloaDOlan, imty-five inchss widsk 60 aantsajnrd.voith doable.
Reinforced Bosenui, good qaaUty Linen aad Mtwlla UaUnHMlilea Bhirti, 46ets.;

other hooaea gst 76 cents for the same Sbirt
Twea^-loor aheata good wilting paper lot S maia,
Twanty-flfe good Bavelopss for 6 obbm.
Mosqalto Bar, two yards wlde^ all oolon, 6 cents a ystd.
Big Falm Lsaf Fans tor 10 cents a doian.
Also great dritrtsia ladles' Moslin Underwear, Oorsets, TowelsiTahle Linens,

Napkins, WiadoiirShadsa, OU Ololhs, Osrpels, Ae., At., at

THE BEE HIVE.
Rosenan Bros.,Props.

•<GREAT GUT-PRICE

We have this day marked down
every single piece of Onrpet in our

took. Oome early ifyouwant n bar-

gala. Fk>orOU.0lQtl|(|fma'Wtll4PW

Shades very cheap. ^Ferms OABH.

J. W. SPARKS& BRO.,

24 Market Street.

leciive preparaiion Known lor removing dmc ii

nd rettoring the normal action of the liver aod
It ha* a rapM altarativa and aadative
« lystem. It movate* it and rcitorw

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPGUIMD
Our 5af» Family Doctor. M 5aft and Reliable Remedy in all Caaet,

A Complete Family Medicine. Perfect Subetitute for Calomel.
The Oreateet Remedy of the Age for Bilioue Diseases.

The moit effective preparation known for removing bile from
tht lyitcm, and
tb« UilMya. It

cflactuponth. lystem.
it Id) a healthy vigor. It increaacs the appetite
and aids in the dig^ition and aiaimilatlon
of the food, ad* It can be given with

PERFECT SAFETY
to children or adult, of any
age in all caaea wncrn l'

U a deraagaatat of
t^vimm. ^ CoUt, Bi/ieu» Coffc, CMera, illhm Fw9r,

Malaria Fevera. Diarrhma, Oeneral DebilHy,
Rheumatiem, Leee of Appetite, Headache. Ac.

Sa aaattJffaKiiWi iKaf''iyS54 be kept kunJj
For a PRBB TRIAL PACKAQE Ktxl a a-crai ttonp to

MEDICINE LAKE CHARLES. LA^

BRTTBHES,
FAN07 aOQDS,

DRUGhS.
Freaeriptions a apeclalty at all bonrs.

J.JAMES WOOD.

HERMANN LANGE, The Jeweler,
has an elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silvip.

ware, Clocks, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses, etc

NO. 17 ABOADE, OHfOPyNATI, OHIO,

It BaTOd mr OblM'a IM*.

" WlMo my etaUd ma
Ika doetot cataad oaattf tto

atte rooda. BIw at* that aa-

MdMaewlydlad. ItedthM
doelon. who Midtb. tn«M>

i to ttotited

IML BMfaaBVaima'aUra.
Md S awo yoB aaaay t^ka
IWii I ngwd yov Vood aa

ImlatbK MM^aniiripr toi «u

FQR imins and W¥MUDS
TH£ PHYSICIAirS FAVORITE.

VOMtiMa many Important AdTantacee
over all otiMt |iMi«nd roeda

BABIEl CRY FOn IT.

IMVAUDS H£USH IT.

^•rfaetli Nourlahaa a Baby with
or without the addition Af mitk.

,Thip«SUaa. f*o. Wo. BLOO.

n Baa No BtMl

"W. aie naiw ia ear amT
Mry (oontalnlnc forty Infknti)

your Laotatad Tood, »aA Snd
It far aaiieilor to all olbv food

which baa boon naed dortaf

tba i«iit ti-a yvan tbat I haM
beeu Tlaltimr pbyalcian. Tba

aiatera of Charity, wbo haT.

charge of the InaUtatkm. lay

It baa no aqoaL'*

i

iWBLLS, RICHARDSON ft CO., BUKLXMQTON, Vj^

I.. DOVei.AS 94 HHOB, the i»rlv.
and only H»ad*aewed^Walt MLOO
<n th« wMMt WmW PiWIiiii

lB»I a
Mil**
aada Haad-aa<
fVom te to 99,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
najpnly U 8BA1MI.KSS

boa la tha world.

warranteS^^ngreaa, kutlon
aad Laoe, all atylea toa. Aa
ityUaii and durable aa
tboaa ooitlnr at or tt.
~*. I- l>orOLA8

' ~~ BUOBejH-ela
- Sboe* adver*
fef other

. Boyfan wear tbeW. I. DOUGLAS •» HHQB.


